
Demarick & Beth Patton

Praises and Prayer Requests:

•  We praise God for you! You have 
helped make this year’s great report 
possible.

•  Pray that we would see God continue 
to expand our influence in order to see 
His Kingdom come in the marketplace.

“Spurring businesses to fulfill the Great Commission”
9027 Oak Commons Way | Orlando, FL 32832 | 407.496.8053 D’s cell, 407.496.8054 B’s cell | Demarick.Patton@cru.org, Beth.Patton@cru.org

         Ministry Highlights from 2020
                                                      All praise to Jesus for these accomplishments!

Demarick’s Opportunities:
•  Coaching a millennial who is leading a group of 1500 believers within Facebook
•  Coaching several millennial missionaries planting churches in London, England
•  Marriage coaching/counseling for multiple men individually
•  Discipling an actor living LA who is reaching “the down and out” as well as “the up and out”
•  Mentoring multiple entrepreneurs and business owners who are making disciples of employees
•  Coaching leaders of several national ministries
•  Teaching two online trainings/conferences for business and ministry
•  Connecting Kingdom Technology startups with Kingdom Tech tables and capital
•  Connecting a Kingdom Education company to Kingdom investors 
•  $ in the millions were invested into these amazing Kingdom companies via these introductions 

Beth’s Opportunities:
•  Teaching 4th Grade at our local parent-run Christian school for the eighth year in a row (this 
encompasses 20-25 hours/week and takes up the majority of her time outside of mothering)
•  Investing in several women locally, helping them take their next steps in knowing Jesus

Neighborhood Opportunities:
•  Starting his sixth year on the board of our neighborhood’s HOA, Demarick’s role as “crisis 
manager” to angry neighbors continues to be one of his most surprising ministries. He consistently 
walks to people’s homes, helps resolve the conflict they have with the neighborhood, shares Jesus, 
and prays for them. They are always dumbfounded by the grace, wisdom, and insightfulness from 
Jesus displayed through Demarick. 

Thank you for your continued partnership with us both financially and prayerfully.  Your faithful 
sacrifices have empowered us to see God’s Kingdom come in substantial and unique ways.  

If the Holy Spirit would lead you to make a special gift as the year draws to a close, please go to 
give.cru.org/0473470 to make a donation.

We would love to receive any prayer requests you have.  Please send them to our email addresses 
listed below or feel free to text us.

We love you and are so grateful for you!

All three girls with friends after performing 
in the Nutcracker ballet.

Raquel’s 13th birthday party at our house: 
a special dinner with her friends.


